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Abstract 

Tichy F., D. Horky; Histotopography of Selected Enzymes in the Liver of Calves 
on Standard and Ca-deficient Diets. Acta vet. Brno, 52, 1983: 131-143. 

Histochemical demonstration of enzymes in the liver of calves reared on a stan
dard and a Ca-deficient diet is presented with regard to possible changes in the 
intensity of catalytic enzyme activity due to calcium deficiency. 

Liver tissue samples were collected from two calves fed a Ca-deficient diet and 
one animal fed a standard diet. The calves were 2 months old. By means of specific 
reactions the following enzymes were demonstrated: alkaline phosphatase (EC 
3.1.3.1); acid phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.2), lactic dehydrogenase (EC 1.l.l.27), succinic 
dehydrogenase (EC 1.3.99.1), glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (EC l.1.1.8), and 
non-specific esterase (EC 3.1.1.1) Further, polysaccharides were determined by 
the PAS method. 

Besides the histotopographic determination of the above mentioned enzymes, 
semiquantitative comparison of intensity of their catalytic activities was made. 

Evaluation of these data indicated differences in liver enzyme endowment be
tween the experimental and control animals, particularly as far as the catalytic 
activity of both phosphatases, lactate dehydrogenase and non-specific esterase are 
concerned. These enzymes seem to be affected by the calcium deficiency in the diet. 
There were no substantial differences in topography of the enzymes. 

Catalytic activity, enzymes, topography, Ca-deficiency, diet. 

Intensive research into the liver functions from the viewpoint veterinary diagnosis has been 
carried out since about 30 years. Major contributions to our knowledge are those of clinical bio
chemistry and pathological physiology. 

Histochemical evidence of enzymes has usually been mentioned with regard to experimental 
methods (Lojda 1966; Vacek 1972) or to biochemical quantitative determination of enzyme 
activities (Pojer et al. 1963). The majority of literature data have been oriented to clinical hepa
tology and differential diagnosis of liver diseases (Hegglin 1972; Pojer et al. 1968; Ganong 
1978). 

In this work histochemical evidence of several enzymes in the liver is presented. Special atten
tion was given to enzyme topography in the liver parenchyma. The data were obtained from calves 
fed different diets and the effect of the diets was considered, too. 

Materials and Methods 

Liver samples were collected from 2 calves fed a Ca-deficient diet from the age of 1 week until 
the day of sampling at the age of 2 months, and from one control calf of the same age fed a standard 
diet (see Table 1). The bioptic samples were immediately frozen and cut with a CRYO-CUT 
(American National Corporation). 
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I 
2 
3 

Body mass 
kg 

68.0 
7D.O 
72.5 

Table I 
Experimental animals and their diets 

Sex Age 

2 months 
2 months 
2 months 

Diet 

standard 
Ca-deficient 
Ca-deficient 

Explanations: The calf No. I was fed milk replacer Laktosan (10 I/day) and corn granules ad libitum 
Calves No.2 and 3 were fed the same diet -- complexon EDTA 3 (Natrium salt EDTA) at a dose of 30 mg/kg/day 

The sections were immediately attached to glass and fixed 
a) in Baker's fluid prior to reaction for alkaline and acid phosphatases, 
b) postfixed in 10 % formaldehyde after the reaction for dehydrogenases. 

Principles of the histochemical enzyme demonstration (Lojda 1966): 
1) Alkaline phosphatase (Ee 3.1.3.1): this monoesterase was demonstrated by the diazoti
zating and coupling reaction in an incubation medium with a-naphthylphosphate. Naphthol cleaved 
by the enzyme reacts with the diazonium salt to form the azo-dye. This specific reaction yields 
a brown-coloured product located on cell membranes. 
2) Acid phosphatase (Ee 3.1.3.2): for demonstration of its activity the diazotization and 
coupling reaction with phosphorous esters of naphthol AS was used. The reaction principle is 
the same as with alkaline phosphatase. The reaction product located at sites of enzyme activity 
is light red. 
3) Lactic, succinic and glycerophosphate dehydrogenases (Ee 1.1.1.27, Ee 1.3.99.1 
and Ee 1.1.1.8): the reaction principle is the same for all three enzymes. Tetrazolium salts employed 
for demonstration of the catalytic enzyme activity are poorly soluble and coloured in their oxidized 
form; when reduced by hydrogen, they yield blue and insoluble formazane. Blue areas of the 
reaction are indicative of the enzyme activity. 
4) Non-specific esterase (Ee 3.1.1.1): diazotizating and coupling reaction was used for 
demonstration of this enzyme. Its principle lies in cleavage of the substrate (a-naphthylacetate) 
by the enzyme action. The free naphthol yields azo-dye with diazonium salt. The reaction product 
is black. 
5) Polysaccharides: were demonstrated using the PAS method. By action of periodic acid 
aldehydes are formed and they react with Schiff's reagent yielding a red-violet substance with 
intracellular location. 

Results 

For demonstration of the catalytic enzyme activities methods yielding colour 
products were employed. The product is located predominantly at sites of highest 
enzyme activity thus indicating enzyme topography. The amount and colour 
intensity of the reaction product is directly related to the activity of the enzyme. 
These histochemical findings are therefore suggestive of the activity of the re
spective enzyme in a tissue or organ. 

In our experiment the method of semiquantitative comparison of colour inten
sity was used for baseline data on enzyme activities. The findings in 2 experimental 
calves were compared with those in one control animal in liver samples of which the 
colour intensity was graded 3. Different colour intensity found in experimental 
calf liver samples was expressed by adequate change in the colour index (graded 
o to 6). 

1) Alkaline phosphatase (Fig. 1 and 2) was predominantly located on cell 
membranes of biliary poles of hepatocytes. The enzyme activity determined 
semiquantitatively appeared to be substantially higher in experimental calves 
(grade 5). 



Fig. 1 
A portion of liver parenchyma with lobuli. The reaction product disseminated. Control calf, 

alkaline phosphatase, x 16. 
Fig. 2 

A portion of liver lobulus and v. centralis (V). The reaction product is located on hepatocyte 
membranes (->- ). Experimental calf, alkaline phosphatase, x 100. 



Fig. 3 
Liver parenchyma with a blood vessel (A) and a portion of lobulus with v. central is (V). In hepa

tocytes, few granules of the reaction product (->- ) . Control calf, acid phosphatase, x 100. 
Fig. 4 

A portion of liver parenchyma with lobuli and portobiliary spaces (P). The reaction product is 
located in peribiliary spa.ce (-+ ). Experimental group, acid phosphatase, x 16. 



Fig. 5 
A portion ofliver lobulus with v. central is (V). In hepatocytes large amounts ofthe reaction product 

are present (-+ ). Control calf, lactic dehydrogenase, X 100. 
Fig. 6 

Portions of liver lobuli with central veins (V). The reaction product in hepatocytes ( -+ ). Experi
mental calf, lactic dehydrogenase, x 40. 



Fig. 7 
A portion of liver parenchyma with lobuli . Maximum of the reaction product at the lobular pe

riphery (->- ). Control calf, succinic dehydrogenase, x 40. 
. Fig. 8 

Liver lobulus with v. centralis (V). In peripheral parts of trabeculae the reaction product is abun
dant (->- ). Experimental calf, succinic dehydrogenase, x 100. 



Fig. 9 
Liver trabeculae with the reaction product (-+ ). Control calf, glycerophosphate dehydrogenase, 

x 100. 
Fig. 10 

A portion of liver lobulus with v. centralis (V). The reaction product in trabeculae (-+ ). Experi
mental calf, glycerophosphate dehydrogenase. x 40. 



Fig. 11 
A portion of liver parenchyma with lobuli. The reaction product in hepatocytes (--+ ). Control 

calf, non-specific esterase. X 16. 
Fig. 12 

A portion of liver lobulus with v. centralis (V), the reaction product is in liver trabeculae (--+ ) . 
Experimental calf, non-specific esterase. X 100. 



Fig. 13 
A portion of liver lobulus with v. centralis (V), the reaction product is present (->- ). Control calf 

PAS. x 100. 
Fig. 14 

Portions of liver lobuli with portobiliary spaces. In its vicinity the reaction product (->- ). Experi
mental calf, PAS. x 100. 
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2) Acid phosphatase (Fig. 3 and 4) was located in lysosomes in vicinity of the 
portobiliary spaces. Its activity was found to be higher in experimental calves 
(grade 4). 
3) Lactic dehydrogenase (Fig. 5 and 6) was disseminated throughout the 
liver tissue with somewhat higher activity near the porto biliary spaces and in 
periphery of the central vein. Its activity, however, was only 1 as against that 
found in the control animal. 
4) Succinic dehydrogenase (Fig. 7 and 8) was found to have no specific 
location in the liver tissue. More frequent occurrence of the reaction product 
was found at the biliary poles of the liver lobules. Its activity in experimental 
animals was graded 5. 
5) Glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (Fig. 9 and 10) was predominantly 
found in the course of bile ducts. No differences in its activity were detected 
between the experimental and control animals; grade 3 was found in both groups. 
6) Non-specific esterase (Fig. 11 and 12). Its topography could not be spe
cified in our material. Its activity, directly proportional to the colour intensity 
of the reaction product, was much higher in experimental calves (grade 6). 
7) Polysaccharides (Fig. 13 and 14). No differences were detected in location 
or activity of these substances (grade 3). They were found within the cells. 

Discussion 

Histochemical evidence and topography of enzymes in liver parenchyma have 
been extensively dealt with by many authors (see Lojda 1966; Wolf 1966). 
Our findings are in good agreement with previous data on the enzymes under 
study. To our knowledge, however, no data are available on the effect of Ca
-deficient diet on activities of the individual liver enzymes. Comparison of the 
results obtained in calves fed a Ca-deficient diet with those obtained in the control 
animal revealed that the Ca deficiency adversely affects the catalytic activity of 
liver enzymes. After elimination of histopathological changes in the liver stru
cture, the explanation of this fact seems to be in the role of calcium in metabolic 
processes. Abundant data in literature seem to suggest that the calcium deficiency 
causing dis balance between the Ca and P levels is accompanied by a parallel 
decrease in the content of other elements, above all Cu and Mn. The EDT A 
sodium salt binds primarily the intensively ionized calcium in the blood plasma. 
Hypocalcemia can result (Vant 1977; Saeki and Hayashi 1977) with a sub
sequent activation of the parathyroid and enhanced Ca mobilization from bone 
depots. For other elements only a small portion of the EDT A binding capacity 
remains. The EDT A sodium salt, in advance saturated with Ca, binds predo
minantly metals in exchange for this calcium. Binding and excretion of elements 
results in changes in their levels in body fluids and tissues. These changes affect 
the metabolic processes dependent upon the bound elements, e. g. production 
and activity of metalloenzymes and, in consequence, activities of other enzymes. 
Also the antagonism between the Ca and Mg ions is involved (Kauf 1980). 

Increased activity of liver phosphatases in calves fed the Ca-deficient diet 
result from the changed Ca: P ratio. These essential elements must be continuously 
supplied in the diet. Feeding a Ca-deficient diet results in enhanced P resorption 
increasing availability of phosphate for phosphorylating processes. Thus also 
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the activity of enzymes involved in these reactions, i. e. alkaline and acid phospha
tases, is increased. 

The catalytic activity of lactic dehydrogenase decreased considerably in our 
experimental calves. In Ca-deficient animals the originally intracellular Mg passes 
into the extracellular spaces and lack in cytosol makes itself felt by slower glycolysis 
(among 9 glycolytic enzymes 4 are Mg24 dependent). Slow and restricted produc
tion of pyruvic acid affects the catalytic activity of LD (Harper 1977; Ganong 
1978; Santavy 1975; Church 1971; Karlson 1963; Schreiber 1976). 
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Fig. 15 
Semiquantitative comparison of enzyme activities and polysaccharides in the livers of calves fed 
standard and Ca-deficient diets empty columns - control calf hatched columns - experimental 
calves. Explanations: EC 3.1.3.1 (alkaline phosphatase), EC 3.1.3.2 (acid phosphatase), EC 
1.1.1.27 (lactic dehydrogenase), EC 1.3.99.1 (succinic dehydrogenase), EC 1.1.1.8 (glycerophos-

phate dehydrogenase), EC 3.1.1.1 (non-specific esterase), P (polysaccharides) 

Similarly, insufficient production of pyruvic acid resulJs in lack of substrate 
for the citric acid cycle in which the enzyme is involved (Santavy 1975). 

Somewhat surprising was the finding of almost equal amounts of polysacchari
des in the liver parenchyma of both experimental and control calves in connection 
with impairment of energy metabolism signalized by a depression in activity of 
the above-mentioned dehydrogenases in the experimental animals. However, 
the histochemical evidence of polysaccharides provides but pilot data and does 
not enable to show the fine differences in the acitivity of these substances. For 
their precise determination biochemical methods should be used. 

Elucidation of elevated activity of non-specific esterase in liver tissue of the 
experimental calves is rather difficult because oflack of information on its physiolo
gical role. The individual enzymes of this group are not entirely substrate specific 
and they show considerable organ and species differences in kinetics and sensi
tivity to various inhibitors. 
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The extent of changes in enzyme endowment of the liver is thus not limited 
to Ca-deficiency in the diet but seems to be a starting point of several secondary 
metabolic dysfunctions complicating the interpretation of experimental results. 
In conclusion in can be stated that all enzymes under study were detected in the 
liver tissue of calves and their location was not dependent on Ca content in the 
diet. It seems, however, that the catalytic activity of these enzymes is largely 
affected by Ca-deficiency in that activity of phosphatases is higher and that of 
dehydrogenases lower in animals fed the Ca-deficient diet. On the other hand, 
no changes were observed in the amount of polysaccharides in the liver tissue 
of the calves. 

Histotopograficke urceni nekterych enzymu v jatrech skotu 
za standardnich a experimentalnich podminek 

V pnici je popsana problematika histochemickeho prukazu enzymu v jatrech 
telat s ohledem na moznost ovlivneni jejich topografie a intenzity katalyticke akti
vity deficitem kalcia v krmne davce. 

Byly odebrany vzorky jater telat ve staff dvou mesicu, a to od dvou telat krme
nych krmnou davkou s deficitem kalcia a od jednoho telete, odchovaneho na 
standardni krmne davce. Ve vzorcich byly specifickymi reakcemi dokazovany 
nasledujici enzymy: alkalicka fosfataza, kysela fosfataza, dehydrogenaza kyseliny 
mlecne, jantarove a glycerofosforecne a nespecificka esteraza. Dale byl metodou 
PAS stanoven obsah polysacharidu v jatrech sledovanych jedincu. 

Krome histotopografickeho urceni vyse uvedenych enzymu byla na zaklade semi
kvantitativniho srovnani stanovena intenzita jejich katalytickych aktivit. 

Vyhodnocenim takto ziskanych vysledkU jsme zjistili diference v enzymatickem 
vybaveni jater mezi kontrolni a experimentalni skupinou, zejmena se zretelem 
na uroven katalytickych aktivit obou fosfataz, dehydrogenazy kyseliny mlecne 
a nespecificke esterazy, jejichz aktivita byla deficitem v krmne davce ovlivnena. 
V topografii sledovanych enzymu jsme nezaznamenali mezi obema skupinami 
vyraznejsich disproporci. 

rHCTOTonorpaqmqeCKOe onpe.l1;eJIeHHe HeKOTopLIX 3H3HMOB B neqeHH Kpynuoro 

poraToro (KOTa B CTaH.l1;apTHLIX H 3KcnepHMeHTaJILHLIX YCJ£OBHHX 

B pa60Te rrpHBO.l1;HTCH orrHcaHHe rrpo6neMaTHKH rHCTOXHMHqeCKOrO orrpeAene

HHH 3H3HMOB B rreqeHH TenHT C yqeTOM B03MOlKHOCTH OKa3aHHH B.'IHJIHHH Ha HX 

Torrorpaq,H10 H HHTeHCHBHOCTh KaTanHTHqeCKOll aKTHBHOCTH .l1;eq,HI1HTOM KanhU;HJI 

Il KOPMOBOM paU;HOHe. 

EhWH oT06paHhI 06pa3U;hI rreqeHH TenHT B B03paCTe .l1;ByX MeCHu;eB, a Hi'JeHHO 

y .IJ;ByX TenHT, KOpi'JneHHhIX paU;HOHOM C .l1;eq,HU;HTOM KanhU;HH, H y O.l1;HOrO - 'co

.n:eplKaei'JOrO Ha CTaH.l1;apTHOM KOPMOBOM paU;HOHe. C rrOMOlll;hIO crreU;Hq,HqeCKHX 

peaKU;Hll Ha 06pa3u;ax YCTaHaBnHBanHCh cne.n:YIOlll;He 3H3HMhI: IqenOqHaH q,OC

q,aTa3a, KHcnaH q,ocq,aTa3a, .l1;erHApOreHa3a MOnOqHOll KHcnOThI, HHTapHOll KHcno

Thl, rnHu;epHHq,ocq,OpHOll KHcnOThI H HecrreU;H<fmqeCKaH 9CTepa3a. MeToAoM PAS 
orrpe.l1;enflnH .l1;anee CO.l1;eplKaHHe rronHcaxapHAoB B neqeHH HccneuyeMhTx lKHBOT

HhIX. 

I10MHMO rHcToTonorpaq,HqeCKOrO onpe.n:eneHHH BhIluenpHBe.n:eHHhlx 3H3HMOB Ha 

OCHOBe rronYKOm:IqeCTBeHHoro cpaBHeHHH onpe.n:enHJIaCh HIiTeHCHBHOCTh HX KaT a

JIHTHqeCKHX aKTHBHOCTell. 
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Ou;eHKOH rrOJIY'leHHbIX TaKIiM OOpaSOM peSYJIbTaTOB ObIJIa YCTaHOBJIeHa ,Ump

cpepeHU;IiH 8HSIiMaTIi'leCKOrO cO,UepmaHIiH rre'leHIi Mem,Uy KOHTpOJlhHOH Ii 8KCrre

pIiMeHTaJIbHOH rpyrrrraMIi, OCOOeHHO C Y'leTOM ypOBHH KaTaJIIiTIiQeCI<H:X aKTl1B

HOCTeH 06ellX cpOCcpaTaS, ,UerIi,UpOreHaSbI MOJIO'lHOH KIiCJIOTbI Ii HecneqIIcpIi'leCKOH 

8CTepaSbI, aKTIiBHOCTb KOTOPbIX rrO,UBepraJIaCb BJIIiHHIiTO ,UecpIiU;IiT3 KaJIhlJ;l1H 

B KOPMOBOM paqIioHe. B TOrrOrpacpHH HCCJIe,UyeMblx 8HSIiMOB He 6r,[JIo YCTaHOBJIe

HO Mem,Uy 06ellMII rpyrrrraMIi 60JIee BblpaSllTeJIhHbIX ,UHcrrporropu;m1. 
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